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IIOAV IL, F. & P. MATT13H STANDS.
Desplto a very .crowded calcnelar,

thero ls still time ln the few days
that romaln for the Legislaturc to deal

broadly «rnd flnally with the Rich¬
mond, Fretlerlcksburg and Potomac
Rallroad. But. flrst, thc Legislaturc
must untanglo tho snarl Into which
thls matter has been thrown by 111-
consldered action. For examplc, In tho
aesslon of 1908 a special law was

passed making It lllegal for tho Rich¬
mond, Frederlcksburg and Potomac
Raliroad tojgive up Its charter or con-

solidate wlth any other road. lt ls
thereforo unrcasonable and unintclll-
Oglble for the Loglslaturo at thls ses-

alon to have enacted M. T. Cooko's
eclebrated rieler, which was speclflcally
deslgnod to pcnnllzo tho Rlchtnonel,
Frederlcksburg and Potomac for fail-
tng to' do what tho Legislaturc had
deelared could not bo done. When
thls contrndlctory posltlon was called
to the attcntlon of tho Legislaturc the
Byrd blll eoverlng thls very point had
already boen Introeluced. That pro-
posal also met wlth scant favor. In

oonsequenco tho whole matter was

referred to a special committee, whose
draft of a blll to cover all these polnts
ihas beon roported unfavorably.
At present, thcrefore, tho whole

questlon ls stlll badly mlxed, and tho
rallway and the Legislaturc aro ap
parently at loggerhcuds. AVe say "ap-
parently," for wo believo that at tho
core there is no real dlffercnce that
cannot be' satisfactorlly removed. "We
tnke lt as admltted that tho rallroad Is
willing to glve up Its charter and pay
taxes if it can be treateel llko any
.other simllar publlc service corpora¬
tlon.
The State is naturally willing to re-

cetve $75,000 a year ln addltlonal reve¬

nue, but hesitates to permlt the Rich¬
mond, Frederlcksburg anel Potomac to

go Into any consolidatlon whatsoever.
The solo point ot dlffercnce, thereforo,
which wlll or ought to have any
weight with tho LeKtslature is thc
nuestlon of the posslblo consolidatlon
and the proper protcction of mlnorlty
stockholders. That thls is the sole
real point of dlffercnce ls clear from
the fact that as a business proposltion
tho State could afford to sell Its hold-
ing:s in thc Richmond, Frederlcksburg
and Potomac, which would brlng *ln
about $50,000 a year at 50 cents on thc
dollar, lf by so doing the State were

to recetve an ndelltlonal $75,000 it
does not now enjoy.

It ls also plain that as no one he-
lieves that tho Richmond, Frederlcks-
hurg and Potomac intcnels to attempt
any unjust or predatory rald on Its
mlnorlty stockholders. that rallroad
could wlth perfect propriety glve to
a committee deslgnated by the hegis-
lature the right to veto any consoli¬
datlon of the Richmond. Frederlcks¬
burg and Potomac us such. Naturally,
if tho copim.Utee-*'_pproved the terms
of a cohsolidaUon Its veto powcrs
would end, lf thls eonresslon bc askod
by the State It should be grantcel, anel
a proper substltute blll should he
framed and passed at thls sesslon.
Such a liili can he framed, and if lt

is offered it ought to pass. Tho
State's duty and interest both point
to that concluslon. And there is stlll
tlmo to galn $75,000 adelUlonal revenue
and at the same time rornove tho re-
proach of special penal logislatlon in¬
tended to nulllfy a. contract that can¬
not legally he hroken.

THE SYMI'ATHETIC STrtlKE
Phlladelphla is certainly payins the

price. Her industrics are stagnated.
Her manufacturing plants are tled up.
Her streets are unsalo for trafftc. Her
worklng people are in fcrment. And
now, *on the top of all thls, tho clty
ls faclng the greatest general strlke
in its hlstory. The appeal of the
union men has taken about ,'5,000 men
from the shops and has added about
that number to the dlsturbing ele-
ments of the clty.
Thls sympathetlc strlke of all the

tinion men in tho closed sliops of phll¬
adelphla was a mlstake. Aside from
the bare posBiblllty that it may Intlmi-
date the authorities of the town into
orderlng compulsory arbltratlon, the
general strike can do no good. lt cer¬
tainly will not Htrengthen tho cause
of the carmen ln the eyes of the gen¬
eral puhlic. It certainly wlll not
benefit tho cau^e of union labor. it
certainly will not declde, once and for
all. the justico of thc prlnciple tor
which the union ls contendlng In this
caso.

On the other hand. tho sympathotlo
strike wjll certainly do a vast deal of
damuge. Already it has paralyzed tho
manufacturers of the clty. Almost
every maii who has Invested capltal
ln tho industrles of the town must pay
for the fltrht between thc carmen und
the owners. His mlll wheel. will he
sllent und liis dynamoes will bo Hllll
as lon'g as ihe- fHrht continues, But
the damage lo the famllles of -trikihg
work men' will ba\ eyon greuter, lt
w-111, of courBe, be sald that tho cause

of all union mon Is the same, and that
' all loyal laborera wlll be willing to

.uffer for the common cause. AVe do not

bollevo ll. Tho unlon, for examplo,
whlch lio. won Its reoognlllon § by
oxaetly thn rovcrso methods of thoso
followed by thc rlotous carmcn, can

hnrdly fool sympitthy wlth tho strJko.
The hlgh-paid unlon men, who are al¬
ways ln domand, and who aro pro-
tectod by iron-bound trado agroements,
cnnnot bo expected, by any falr process
of reasonlng, to loso tliclr earnlngs
and pcrhaps tliclr plnces, hocnuso the
carmen, who aro practically unsklllod
laborers, wnnt to wltl a polnt ngalnst
tholr omployors. I3ul even If thoy
sympathl.-d wlth tho strlkers, satls-
flcd unlon men do tholr families ln-
Justico by icavlng thelr work.
Tho city, howevcr, wlll suffer moro

damnge than eitlior tho laborers or
thc omployors of Phlla-lolphhi. As we

pointed out yesterday, tlie lawless-
ness fosterod by tho strike will not
pass wlth tho strlko. Tho mob, should
if. wln a vlctory, wlll feel lts powor
and will bo cmboldenod for tho futttre.
We aro frco to prcdlct that arrests ln
Philadelphia wlll he abnormally ntt-
morous for months aftor tho strlko has
beon settled, ono way or another.
Our unions have been slow to adopt

tho general sympalhetlc strike in this
country. They have hesitated to adopt
thc niothoils omploycd last year In
S.wederi and berore that tlmo In Russla.
But beforo tho thing is settled, thc
Phllade'lphia strlko wlll show them that
thoy liad better abandon the plan al-
together a'nd rlght peaccably tho bat-
tles of labor.

THE I.AST OF TOM IM,ATT.
"Tom" Platt is dead. Ho was near¬

ly sevonty-seven years of age. Hi
was n. studont nt Yalo College ln 1.853
but was forccd to glvo urj hls cottrst
thorc by IU health. Hc was given thc
M, A. dogroo in 1S7G. His whole llfc
was spent in mcrcnntile employments
lnrgely, and ln polltical work. He
acqitire,] great wealtli and had a

strong hold on thoso "wlth whom he
jyus assoelated. Ho fllled ln hla tlme
many public offlces, big and
llttle, from clerk of Tioga county to
Unlted States Senator. Ho was llrst
elected to tlio Senate in 1881 and re-

tlrcd the same year because of hls
Intcnso devotion to Roscoe Conkling, a

conspJcuous figure in hls tlme nnd
now barcly a nicmory. Platt was nlek-
named "Mo Too" because what ever

Conkling dld he dld; ho was nothing
moro than Conkllng's ccho, and when
that grand stan(i player qult the Sen-
ato ho followed hlm Into politlcal ex-

ilo. Conkling novcr got back; Platl
dld. Ho was elected Senator ln 180."
and stayed In tho Senate untll lasi
year. So far as we know hls name I*
not assoelated wlth any groat or goot
thing. Ho was a power In the polltlcs
of his State and always a power fot
evll. He dominated the Republican
machine in hls State for more than a

quartcr of a century, and men of hlgh
repute followe_ hls leadershlp bllndly
ln the executlon of hls plans. To
look at him one would not have
thought that he could break human
hearts but he was c.redlted with being
very much of a hidy's man, and hle
later years ivero much perturbed by
dffalrs of tlie heart and pocket book.
Hc had some boo<i qualitles, doubtless,
and thero will bo kind things snld
about hlm now, probably; but, hls per¬
sonal affalrs aslde, ho dld notltlng in
hls public career that was worthy of
any man,

NOT AN "INSlMtfi.-NT" IN SIGHT.
The Postal Savings Bank blll lias

passed tho Senate in AVashington by
a strlctly party voto, and when lt
came to a show down, not ono of the
miich-adverti.o(i "InstirgontsV voted
against It. That was prccisoly as wo

iwpectcd it would l>c, nnd as lt would
have been if tho moasure could havo
boen acted on sooner. Tlie "Insur-
gents," or malcontonts, as tho Presi¬
dent is said lo call them, havo only
been ihaking a bluff and their bluff
luus been called wlth the two politlcal
partles oceupylhg about thp same rcl-
ative positlon they held before the
llghting begnn, the Democrats grasp-

Ing at whutevcr straw seems to prom-
iso somo tactical advantago anj tho
h'oary headed old sinners of tho Re¬
publlcan persuaslon coming ln at tlie
rlght time to save tlie face of their
party. The special eorrespondent ot
thls newspaper says that this is thc
first of tho Taft measures to havo
been acted upon slnce the present ses¬

slon of Congress began; but we may
be Btire that lt wlll not bc the last.
Whatev'er ihe causc, the Exccutive and
tho Leglslatlve wings of the party in
power are ilapplng together, and thero
wlll doubtless be falrly good sulllng
for the Admlnlstratlon for tho reat ot
the tlme.

. lt has been reported from tlmo to
tlmo that old Taft was almost in ex-
tremis, that he was worried to death
about tho recalcitrancy of hls myrmld-
ons, that he and Speaker Cannon were
at daggers' points, and that he was

swearing at the unhappy day when
he was scntenced to lead the hosts up
om of the vi'ilderness, As matter ot

fact, the President was never in bet¬
ter physlcal conditlon, nover took hls
nourtshmont wlth flner appotite, has
not welghed as llttle for years, doos
not get riutled us a man avIio had lost
his nerve, walks out evory day wlth
Captain Archle Butt, a Gcorgian of
South Carolina ancestry, and actually
speaki; to old Joe Cannon, ln splto of
tlie fact that Cannon was born ln
North Carolina. Ono of tho main ob-
jections to Mr. Taft ls that hc is too
much ot n partlsan President ln prln¬
ciplo if not in' perfurmuiu'o and that
at times, w,hqn ho doesn't stop to
tlilnk, ho doos thls or that, or sug-
gi-sts this or that becauso lt is wrlt-
u-n Into the Republlcan plntform.
That. of courso, is very bnd form, 1>_-
causo, as-we understand, Mr. Taft |t
Prirsideni of tho Unlted States and not
of tlie Hepublican party, That posl-
tlon Is held. liy Ultolioook and thi
President ought to leave HU.hcg.k
wlth thls partlcultir bag u> hold anr
ilevute his time to tho admlnlstra¬
tlon of public aftalre just as lt hc

wero n. Dcmocrat. Ho should not find
thls vory elllllcult, scolng that ho ln
puttlng so many of llio Bryan planks
1111,0 working condltlon.
Tho only purpose of theso discursiva

romitrks Is to noto tho fact that,tho
Adulln.inltc_L,arc gettlng together, anel
thnt Mr. Taft ls really not*aa tload an

some of tho reportors liavo sald that
he was.

Ht'NSHINH IN NEimASKA.
The sun ls beginnlng to shlne agaln.

Colonel AA'llliam Jennlngs Bryan, ac-

cordlng to nowspapcr ellspatchos from
Llncoln, Neh., has "cffacetl hlmself a*

a Democratlc candldate for any ofTlco."
His recent pronouncoment upon tho
epiostlon of "county optlon" In tho
settlcment of thc lleiuor business has
made hlm sotld wlth Iho Prohlbltlon-
lsts, and, lt ls said, that they aro holel-

lng mcotlngg all over the country ap-
plaudlng his course. They can havo

hlm, and wclcomc to hlm. ,Ho woulel
make a flrst ratc candldate for them,
and, havlng trlcel all othor posslblo
expeirlments he wlll now be able to
hoo a new row without maklng any
Dcmocrat afrnld.

It Is reported thnt In galnlng the
favor of the Prohlbltlonlsts of Nehrns-
ka he has lost touch wlth his Demo¬
cratlc supportcrs, nnd that the "lead¬
ers are gettlng more and moro blttor
agalnst Bryan every day." Thls lg Im-
portant, if true; but thc Ncbraskan Is
a very elever polltlclan, anel much de-
pends, of course. on tho extont to whleh
the allcgoel defection ln the party goes,
how much hc wlll Inslst upon cuttlng
looso from the company he has beon
kccplng since 1S0G. There Is no ob-
jeetion ln tho world to Mr. Bryan run-

nlng for President as the candldate of
tho Natlonal Prohibltlonist party; in¬
deed, by elolng so ho would clear tho
sltuatlon for thc Democracy which hc
has bocloudccl for fourteen years to its
undolng, v

THE NEW CATHOLIC COLLEGE.
By Saint Patrlck tho work goos

bravely on, antl we aro glad of lt.
Thoro cannot bo too many educational
instltullons In thls country, nor too
much moral tralning for the youth
of tho country, whether It be accord-
ing .to tho AVcstminstcr standards or

accordlng to tho bcllcfs of any othor
coinmunlon of thc snlnts whatsoover.
AVo mlght be willing to draw tho llno
at some of the fads and faddlsts of
the day, but wc shoulel never thlnk
of pluclng any obstacle in tho way ot
those who aro spirltually-tnlndcd. The
detcrmihatlon of thc Benedlctlne Order
to cstahlish a great school, or college,
ln Richmond is very gratlfylng. Tho
now college ls to be bullt out ncar tho
Soldlers* Home, and will add greatly to
the educational strength of thls com¬
munlty. The military feature of the
institutlon will be, we take it, merely
incidcntal to the acadomlc, classlcal
anel commercial courses which wlll bo
followed, and if the college will make
good cltizens, as we havo not the
'least doubt it will, it wlll be of per¬
manent advantage to thls communlty.
The JJencdlctlno Order was cstab-

llshed about a thousand years before
the plantlng of tho Colony at James-
town, antl through all theso centuries,
much as we may dlffer on eloctrlno anel
dogma; lt has kept the lamp of chlv-
alry allghl in hearts of gold. In the
United States, we are told, thls Order
now hns under Its care fourteen ab-
boys, ono univorslty and twenty-elght
colleges. Much crcdit for the estab-
lishmont of tho college at Richmond is
duc to*BIshop A'an de A'yver, of thls
dlocese. It wlll be under the imme-
diato dlrection of tho* Rlght Roverenel
Leo llald. D. D. O. S. B. Blshbp of
North Carolina, anel Abbot of Belmont
Abboy, in that Stato, whom we know
to bc a vory flno luan, anel just as

the worlc which ho has dlrecteel, at
Bolmont so successfully has been of
declded eelucatlonal and moral bonellt
to those who have enjoyeel Its advan¬
tages, so wlll the greater work to bo
elonc under his ellroction at Richmond
bc a hlcsslng to tho State as well as

to the Church.

AA'e don't know Cone Johnson. don't
want to know hlm, wouldn't mlx wlth
hlm if we dld know him, and,- on gen¬
eral princtplos, elo not thlnk he oug_ht
to bo elected Governor of Texas; but
wo rogarel Cone as an Interposltlon of
Providbnco, so to say, because he Is
supplylng a subway through which
George Balley is runnlng a good deal
of his bael temper. He has a great
eleal left, to ho surc; but Cone is keep-
ing hlm very busy these days, and
as Cone is said to be rather handy
with the gun, there may be a story for
some startHng Ilrst page headllnes ho-
foro the ides of next November, lf lt
can ho sald that November has any
ides out ln Texas. Cone is runnlng
for Governor, and his "candldacy ls
lioitomed upon tho Balley questlon,"
not George, but Joseph AA'eldon (thero
-was never any eiuestlon about George),
and thc Houston Post speaks iu a

rather Insultlng way about "his twen¬
ty-flve years' record of polltlcal shlftl-
ness. cowardlco anel treachery." Tliat
ought to ho enough to make Cone ask
for an explanation.

It. has been proposed to mako Matt
Honson a Re'ar Admlral. AA'hy not?
Dldn't ho go to the North Pole and
help Commandcr Peary to plant tho
tlag thero? Dldn't he take observa-
tioas and photographs of tho sltua¬
tlon? Iiasn't he made good on tho
lecture plutform? AA'hy draw the color
llne at tho Pole?

It was Dr. Salomonson, tho Danlsh
sclentlst, who said that^ Conunandor
Peary had not submlttod, his -records
to tho Copenhagen faculty, for rea-
-ous Avhlch the Doclor strongly Jntl-
mated, aiitfnow it is said'that the
Peuiry records wlll not oven bo sub-
niitied to exaniinatton by Congress?
AVliy should thoy be?

Phlladelphla ls now gettlng oxucily
the sort of govorninent lt dosorvos.
The best way lo reach Ihe moral sense
eif iho peoplo of that town ls to de-
stroy lots of thc propoi'ty of tho
wcalthy cltizens who havo boen sta'nd-
Inj. lii Avith-tho corrupt polltlclans and
to klll some of the godly oreiv who
huv. backed the robben.,.

Tho gravos ot iho Confodorato nol-
dlors whn dled ln Fodoral prlsons aro
to ho nmrkod at tho cxpontio of tho
Govornrnont nt Wnshlngton. Thut
would scetn to bo about as llttlo nn tho
Govorntnont could do. Having nturvod
them to death.but lt woulci ho un-
profltahlo to pursuo tho subject fur¬
thcr. Bcn Hlll, of Goorgla, dlscusscd
thls quostlon vcry fully about twonty-
flve year. ago, nnd hls BpoccH has
nover beon answorcd.

Tolstoy's statement that "a beautl¬
ful woman stiys foollsh things; you
Hsten to hor, but you do not hear her
nonsonso, you only hear hor clovor-
noss." Thnt Is rather clever Itsolf;
but Tolstoy was spenklng of tho Rus-
slnrv- women. Ho nover could havo
snlrl such a thing about tho womon of
Rlchmond, nenrly all of whom aro
beautlful; hut nono of whom ia foollsh.
Tho frlgldlty of tho tomporaturo In

grand old Rlchmond yesterday remlnd-
od ono of Augusta, Goorgla, In tho
month of August.

Kt. Paul hnd a llno sonso of humor
whon he declared that men wero to bo
saved by tho foollshnoss of preachlng.
A hottor translatlon would bo foollsh
preachlng.

"Jersey to keep her water7" says
headiine in tlio Now York Trlburto.
Well, that is all rlght, so long ns sho'
gives us her nillk.

Bo it sald to tlio etornal glory of
Vlrglnia paragraphors, not ono of them
asked whethcr that fellow Hydo, of
Kansas City, had ever Doctor Jckyllcd
any.

I_ast reports from the pcacoful cllmo
of Nlcaragua indicate that tho robel
nrmy has been reduced to fourteen gen-
erals and a wntor-carrlor.

An express car has been looted and
1,000 packages wero rlflod. Thls, of
course, was In Now York. Men do not
sleop on their jobs anywherc else in tho
Unlon.

They have given tho Governor of
Ilhode Island n body-guard. By a slml-
lar count, evory eonstnbio in Cralg
county should have n mllltia company
wlth hlm.

Our friend, the Matliows Journal, ls
very much worried because wo printtd'
thc statement that his county paid
taxes at a lower asscssment on lts real
value than any other county ln tho
£tate. Wo advlse our friend to
consult tlie Flnance Commlttee ot tho
Senate. The facts came from them, and
aro a part of tlio records of tlio State.

Germnny has decided to try for tho
South Pole. Let the Unlverslty of
Copcnhngen preparc new inurcls.

Madaino Tctra.lnnl. of the hlgh D,
Is not a blt dlsturbed becauso her for¬
mer manager sues lier for $39,000.
She'll slng to tho follow for a few
mlnutes and demand a receipt in full.

A man in London is sald to have a

marblo face; and that Is soft, hls
frlends nuggest, compared with his
head.

The only trouble about that pro¬
posed triple duel ln Italy is that one
man says he reaily Intouds to shoot.

They aro going to pay a hatch of
yoimg artists $500 .-each for portraits
or the ex-Speakcrs of the House in
Washlngton. It is reported that no
one will take tho job of reproduclng
Unclo Joe's phl. at any prlcc.

Thero 1k life in tho old land yet,
our beioved friend Loeb ls to be the
bass-drummer ln the Republlcan
brass-band of New York that wlll
welcome One back homo.

"Polltlcs crops out," nnnounces tho
Baltimore Sun, ahont tho Maryland
Legislature. Our Impression was
that Polltlcs had already reached cut-
ting-tlino in Annapolls.
No use for that New Vork husband

to name a Russlan princo as eo-rc-
spondont ln .hls divorl-o case. Tho fel-
low's too far off to shoot and too poor
to sue.

The Daughtcrs or the Ameiican Rev-
olutlon aro making? an effort 'to oro-
serve county records. ln Fulton Coun¬
ty, Georgia, says tlie Atlanta Constltu¬
tlon, "Important records have been
allowed to moldor and become almost
illeglblo, when Drpper care would In-
sure proservation and rohabllltatlon."
The ianguage Is bad. but the intention
is good. How does lt happen. how-
ever, tliat thero aro any. records in
Fulton County? What business has
the New Snuth with records? Tlie As¬
soclation for tlie I'resorvatlon of Vir¬
ginia Antiqulties haa done a groat deal
of invnluable work: but in thls State
thero are many antiqulties that ought
to be preserved, and the Assooiat,ion
is taking care of them In a snlendid
way and wlth (Ino spirit. A land
without memories is a land without
oharaetcr.

Henery Harrison has .iumped tho
gamo in Richmond and gone out into
tho cold and unfoellng world, hut tak¬
ing u lot _oj__Minshino wlth him.

Now comes the' Roanoke Times wlth
a trlbuto to "Buck" Prossly. who is to
play short stop. or. something olso. with
tho allcged base hall club of that
town. "Buck" is fleet of foot. and can
pull down flies from tho bluo omo.v-
renn, and hardiy ever fails to .hit tho
sphero rlght suuare on tho noso, ex-
actly where it ought to bo hit. "Buck"
halls from Due West, and was brought
,up in tlie right sort of nurture and
admonltlon. k was only tho other
day thai iho Times was protonding
that It dld not know whero and why
Due West waSi "Buck" explalns why;
but when tli.- Richmond Invlncllilos get
through with him nnd the stiffs who
will piny wlth him next summer ho
wlll wlsh iiuit |,o had nover loft hls
clear Driuntocht\\
When Mrs, Alma Wobstor Powell. or

BrooklynT.dressed up ono of -her
wnitresses the ottipi- day In llno clothos
just to show thut she could fool Sas-
slct.v, she douhtloss had In mlnd tho
history-niaklng oplgram of tho Into
Benjniiiin llurrlson tliat "a cheap coat
'nukDH n cheap man.".
A reilglous rovtval ls now ln prog-

ress in Clintianooga and is crowded
at every ttieetlng, whlch goes to «how.
among other things, that good preach¬
lng has n,,i lost lta poWer, When-
ever ihe pulpli |la's a tnossago to de-
l've'. and knows how to dollver lt,
thoif, news wiu Kenerally be fllle-l.

WltAT THM J'AI'EHH TIILY1-.
In tho oplnlon of tho Ponlnsula J.n-

torprlsc, tho "compromlso blll" on the
oystor questlon "Is not ivorthy of con-
Hleloratlon. on tho part ot tho Tide-
ivater ntembern.", Thoro Is nothing
llko knoivlng oxaetly Avhat ls tho rlght
thlng to do Avlth any publlo meas¬
ure.

Sonator Aldrich, tho dous ex ma*
chlna of tho Ropubllcan party, has ex-
cltod tho apph-UHO of our rock-rlbbod
contcmpornry dotvn at Accomac by
tolllng tho truth, that lt Avould bo pos-
sihle to sav0 $300,000,000 tho yoar to
tho tnx-paycrs Of tho country by run¬
nlng tho aovornnient on a slrictly bus¬
iness haBls. But Avhat would becomo
of Altlrlch's party. if all tho graft
should bo cut out? Isn't lt truo notv
as lt Avas when somobotly sald that tho
Ropubllcan party Avas hold togethcr by
tho coheslvo pOAver of publlc plunder?

Tho Frederlcksburg Dally Star seoms
to"bo koeping Its head about tho ln-
come tax amendmont, and is not pre-
parcd to concede that because a Na¬
tlonal Income tax has rcceived the
endorsemcnt of moro than ono Na¬
tlonal Domocratlo convention "thls
fact makes It a Democratlc prlnciple,
because many things havo recelveel
Democratlc endorsemcnt In rccont
ycars which aro at varlanco ivith olel-
line Democratlc conception. Tho in¬
como tax proposltlon Is not the least
of these, for, however much it has
to commend lt, lt ls certainly stretch-
lng Democratlc Ideas In tAvo ro-

spects at least, vlz., that It is an ln-
frlngement of the much chcrlshed
rlghts of tho State, and In Its opcra¬
tion it Avill prove ineiuisllorlal." The
ilrst thlng tho Frederlcksburg Star
knoAva Gcorgo Balley, of tho Houston
Post, and AVilllam Jonnlngs aviii bo
reading lt out of tho party, and what
avIU lt do thon?

Brother Barham, of tho Potersburg
Inelex-Appaal, ls Avarmlng up to hts
Avork llko tho man that he ls, anel
Avarns every momber of tho A'lrglnla
Legislaturc who "records his voto for
such an iniqulty (tho same belng tho
Incomo tax amendment to tho Federal
Constitullon) that there wlll bo a

slrlct reckonlng for hlm when he facca
thc outraged people of A'lrglnla." AVo
llko that sort of talk, whether wo

agreo Avlth lt or not. becauso lt shows
that some of us are left who do not
lot our feellngs run away wlth our

heads, to paruphraso another very
good saylng of the prophct in Peters¬
burg.

Thero is a wide dlffercnce of opln¬
lon among tho Democratlc papers of
tho State as to tho Income tax prop-
osltion, tho Frederlcksburg Frcc Lanco
holdlng that "If defeated by tho votes
of Democratlc logislatures, the defeat
wlll react on the party." But what
about thc Ropubllcan party, whose
measure tho amendment now under
consideratlon ls?

The Loudoun Mirror says that "re-
gardless of politlcs. tho candldate who
rcfuscs to show his hand on this ques¬
tlon (the Stute-wiele prohlbltlon ques¬
tlon) had best take a'back seat at tho
beginnlng. AA'hen peoplo aro denleel
the righl to vote on a etucstlon. when
an overwholmlng sentlment demands
lt, they want to know tho reason why,
anel they will not be long flndlng out.
"Posslbly so; but the members of tho
present Legislaturc were not elected on

thls issue. It ls not a part of the Dem¬
ocratlc creed; Indeed, lt ls not ln any
sense a Democratlc measure, and so
far as anybody actually knows no

such thlng as "an overwhelmlng sentl¬
ment demands It." At the last electlon
ln Virginia about S0.0OO Democratlc
votes were east, and not one of them
was east for State-wlde prohlbl¬
tlon. It ls clalmed that potitlons
containing about 35.000 namos havo
been sent to the Legislaturc de-
mandlng. the pussage of such a meas¬

ure, but this leaves about 45,000
Democratlc voters who have not de-
maneled a State-wlele law. All of these
Voters may hc Prohibitlonlsts; but Ave
don't bellev0 they aro.

Thc edltor of tho Eastern Shore Her-
ald has been much hcartened by tho
pleasant thlngs which havo boen sald
about the marked Improvenienl la his
newspaper, and "wishos to bo a Avel-
tonin vlsltor to each home ln his coun¬

ty, anel thus to glve full value for
the klnelly support rcceived." Tho
best way "each home ln his county"
can make its appreclatlon felt ls by
glving the Horalel generous support.
No newspaper can bc much better than
the communlty lt scrves. Moral: Sub-
scribe to thc Hcrald.

The Aloxandria Gazette hopes that
tho Legislaturc wlll be very careful
about voting for tho incomo tax
amendment, as it "vlrtually gives the
Government the power to tax,the peo¬
ple of the several States ad ltbitum,
which would tako from the States tho
money which they so baelly neeel," and
its adoption would be "a body blow"
at States' rlghts anel "a further step
in tho growing Ropubllcan ielea of a
central government." "Tho Loglsla-
tors should stuely well tlio varlous
questions Involved in the bill and thon
ho careful how they vote on such a
serious matter."

Iri extendlng its congratulatlons to
Senator TlUman, of South Carollna,
upon his recovery from his recent 111-
noss, the Northern Neck Nows goes
over tho llno AVhen lt says: "Ho smoto
an arlstocratlc .polltlcal ollgarchy in
his OAvn State, anel on the rulns of old
fogylsm ho bulldcel his tomplo strong'
and sure in tho vteAV of tho Natlon.
May his tribo increase." AVo all sym-
pathlzo Avlth tho Senator In his ells-
tress, naturally, anel hopo that ho will
get Avoll; but not becauso of any¬
thing hodld to tho b'est peoplo of
South Carollna. As for an Increase of
his trlbo, lt ls to bo hopod that tho
lirayor a\'1U not be ansAvered. His al-
leged tcmple ls already beginnlng to
tiuiAble about his-head.

Tho Brunswick Gazotte has boen
Impressed by tho clup-trap of many
of tho ineusuves introduced ln the
Leftislature at Ita present sesslon, and
calls upon tho voters lo "seo that tho,
ilomagogucs are elimlnated as much
as posslbio from tlie next Leglslalure."
We do pot know- Avho thoy. aro, just
.xuctly; but thoy oiight to go, Avho-
over they aro, Demaguguos avo" the
chei-peisi and at the same tlmo the most
daiigerous of all the probloms wlth
which Iho votora have to Ueal.

Address all comrnunlcatlona for thls column to Query Edltor,
Tlmes-Dispatch. No mathematlcal problems wlll be solred, no cdlns
or stamps valued and no dealers* names wlll be glven.

The DlRi-il.c Holind Trav.la.
1. Pleaso teli mo tho dlstanco sound

travels per second; also,
2, Whon was tho llrst automoblla in-

vonted, and by whom?
8. Can all of tho air be pumped out

of a tank? R. D. C.
1. Sound travels ln air at thn rate nf

381.8. rnotros per second, or about 350
yards,

2. Tho nrst automobllo was lnvented
by Walter Hancook, an Bngllshman, ln
1827. Thls automobllo was called tho
"Infant." Of course, thia waa a very
crudo machlne,

3. By tho uso of an air pump you
can oxhnust tho air In any sealed
vessol and crcato a practlcal vacuttin.
Of courso, an absolute vacuum can be
croated only hy tho uso of a mctcury
pump.
\ - .

T'ta. Central Amcrlcn.
E. W. F., GreenvIIle, S. C. sends us

tho followlng addltlonal noto on tho
Central Amorlca, whlch Biipplementstho Information Klvcn by ono of our
roaders a few days ago: "The Cen¬
tral America was the shlp whioh went
down wlth Captain Lewls Herndon and
all on board, somowh'ere along tho At¬
lantic coast or tho Carlbbean Son, somo
tlmo Mn 1857-'58. Captain Herndjon
was, I belleve, a natlve of Frcderlcks¬
burg, Va, a klnsuui.il of Commodoro
Maury, tho fathor of Mrs. President
Arthur and the explorer of tho Ama-
jion, a man of npto and distinctlon in
hls day."
Not for Ifn.

N. B. C, Petersburg, Va,: If you wlll
read tho caption of thls column you
wlll s_c why your questlon cannot
be answered here.
A "Mlnkry."

AVIll you teli where I can find a
mlnkry, or one who ralses mlnks?

SUBSCRIBER,
We answered thls questlon some

days ago and wero regretfully com-
pelled to toll you that tlio market on
mlnks Is not very flourlshlng ut pres¬
ent. Wo would suggesi that you ln-
sert a want ad. In Tlio Tlmes-Dispatch.
Expcrliiiciit Slnflon.

Pleaso glve me nn address of nn
agrlcultural experimcnt statlon ln Vlr¬
glnla, lf It has any.W. E. H.

Tlie IVirglnln Agrlcultural E.tpcrl-
m.nt Statlon is connected wlth tho
Vlrglnla Polytechnlc Institute, Blacks¬
burg, Va.

Du Itocka Grorrf
Pleasn toll me whether or not rocks

icrow and contlntio to grow. G. M. W.
Rocks lio not grow, though they may

Treathor or otherwlse change In form.

Voice of the People.
('oinniiinleiillonx miixr not con-

tnln more (linn _uO vronltt.
When thls llmlt In cxceeded let¬

ter. wlll hc rcturned.
Ko nnonymoii- comniunlc-tlon.

wlll |,e acceptcd.
A .fnnipcd envclope, wlth Ihe

ivrlter'. ndilrcMK, intiMt nc-comiiany
every communlcui Ion.

The Klng ou the School-.
l.dltnr of Tho Times-DIspatch:
Slr,.I noticc that thero 13 a blll

pendlng in the Oeneral Assembly dl-rectlrig that the Federal flap be placed
over every public school house ln Vir¬
ginia. As a citlzen of Vlrglnia I wlsh
to protcst against thls blll for the
followlng reasons;

1. Tho purpose of tho blll ls mis-
dlrected. It ls perfoctly proppr to
placo tho Federal ilag over the fort at
Old Polnt. tho post-offlcos and tho
custom houses. These bulldlngs aro
Federal property, erected by Federal
law and paid for with Federal money.But the schools are the property of
the Commonwealth of Virginia. erected
by Stato law and paid for with money
out of the State and county and cityfunds. H any flag ls raised, it should
be the flag 0f Vlrglnia. which owns
and supports the schools. Our syHl«m
of government ls a dual one, of
nation and States, and each of theso
govornments has its approprlato sphoro
on which tho other should not In-
truiic. Many of our children have
probably never soon tho State ilag, and
should bo taught to revoronco lt. Some
of us remember that not many years
ago tlio Federal government was rc-
peatedly petitioned by bllls proposedIn Congress to approprlate money to
tho Southern States to asslst them in
educating tlie colored pcoplo, whoso
conditlon of citlzenshlp had been
forced upon tho Southern whltes: and
tho Federal government refuscd to
glve a cent. We have worked out
our own salvatlon without any ald do-
rived from those who set up as speclal
frlends of tho negroes and custo-
dians of the flag of tho Union.

2. Tho object of tho blll would im-
poso a vast charge upon tho State
Treasury. I have heaVd lt said ihat
It would cost $100,000 to provlde tho
necessary llags and a sum annually
perhaps one-tlilrd as great to keop
up tho supply. This is a sound prac¬
tlcal objectlon, but lts welght is not
half as g-reat as that of the objoction
flrst stated. It Is perfoctly proper to
keep allv'e a national sentiment, but it
is equally proper to honor tho senti¬
ment or local self-govornmcnt, om-
bodied ln tho separato sovereigntyof tho States. AMICUS.

.

The Vlsltlug Nii.kcn.
L'ditor of The Tlmes-Dispatch:

Slr,.I read wlth great pleasure your
edltorlal about tho Instructlve VisltingNursos' Association. and would llko to
say just a few words rogardlng tho
nbovo association and its work in this
city.
Having frequently had an opportun-

Ity to observo how faithful and unself-
Ish tho district nurses fulfll thelr du-
tios, not enough can be said to praiso
them. Tho suffcring poor recolve thelr
uelplng hand, but also ln homes of such
peoplo, where under ordlnary circum-
stances thero is no need for nssistanco,
the district nurso ls ofton a vlsltor ln
tlme of slckness, always ready to mako
horsolf useful. Not only tho white
sick have tho beneflt of the Vlsltlng
Nurses" Assoclation, but also the col¬
ored patlonts recolvo thelr attentlon,
and evorywhoro sunshlne and rolief is
brought by tlio nurso In the bluo unl-
form. In the flght against tho droad-
ful whlte plague, thero is no greator
factor for the suppresslon of thls dls-
oaso than the dlstrlct nurso. She ls ln
contact with tho afllicted dally and
liourly ln tholr homes, Uelplng to ro-
llove tho suffering and also Instruct-
lng them how to protect tholr lovod
ones against dnfection.

lt is ovaryhody's duty to contrlbute
his share, howovor small lt may bo, to
thls worthy causo, and an opportunity
for contrlbutlon will bo glven on the
approaching "Tag Day," whlch, wlll
tako place somo tlme In Aprll. I sin-
coroly liope that Tho Timos-Dlspatch
wlll ho foremost Ip kooplng beforo tho
public what lt means If.many tags aro
sold 011 that day, as through' thls mo-
diuin both rlch and poor enn ald tlio
groat cnuse, S.
March 4, 1910.

Tlie V.rgluln Ten-Ilour .uw,
Edltor of Tlio Times-DIspatch:

Slr.-M.fforis aro belng made by cer¬
taln cotton manufacturers to amend
tlio laws relating to tho employnient of
women and chlldron in Vlrglnia. Tho
uhlld labor law ralsing tho ago limlt (
to fourtoen, the standard of most. of v

tho Statos and of tlio elvlli.od natlons
of^. Europe, goes Into offoct March 1.
But tho law forblddlng tho omploymont
of women and of children undor four-
teon yoars of ago in facturles ormanu-
facturlng estaBllshments "moro than
ten hours ln any o(no day of twpnty-
four hours" has beon In'offect for some
tlmo; has boen/recently onforcod by

I
A Tnr -tfiln.

AVhat avIII tako Jtinlpor tar out of
cloth? A C. I>
Bcnzlne wlll probably romovo thls

tar.

Ilcnrl tlie llrmlltig.
J. H. Cooko, Carlersvlllo, Va.: If/yott

wlll road tho captlon of thls column
you wlll see why your questlon cannot
ho ansAveretl hero.

Ciixloiniiry Hlglitwiy.
Cnn a man forco aniOittlot through

my land lf ho nnd I fall out and I elo
not want his vchlcles to pass through,
though ho has hnd nn outlet on thls
plnco for thirty yenrs? E. S. H.

If tho .road through your property
has been regarded as a puhllo hlghAvny
for thirty years, wo doubtv very se-
rlously Avhethor you can closo lt. If
tho questlon Is lmportanti consult tlm
Commonwcalth's attorney of your
county.

German Tenclicr.
1. Plcaso tell me who In Richmond

gives instriictlons in German?
2. Is thc followlng sentenco correct?

"Would any ono come to my room thla
evenlng hc Avould believo I dAvellcd ln
eireamlonel." .1. K. B.

1. Inscrt a want ad. in Tho Tlmes-
Dlspatch.

2. Chanco the flrst word to "should"
and thc sontoncc wlll bo correct.
A'a. We Avould hesltato to prescrlbo
Stato Vcterlnary Surgcon, Burkcvlllc,
How (o Trent ii Cotr.
Can you tell mo it salt Ih Injurlous

to a cow If glven a handful twlco a
day lu feoel before belng fresh, and
also afterwards? If so, pleaso tell me
what to do for her. She scefns to bo
stck, and sometlmes Jumps up as lf
she had cramps. READER.

AVrlto to Dr. J. G. Fcrneyhough, tha
State A'otinury Surgcon, Burkovllle,
Va. We sjfiniiil hesltato to prescrlbo
for cows wc have never seen.

.Summer HdIpIh^
ln regard to the query concernlnc

names of propriotors of summer re-
sorls In Virginia, you advlscd me to
apply to tho dlfferent rallroads for llt¬
tle booklets glvlng tho Inrormatlon.
AVIII you mail me a llst of a few rall¬
road mon to whom I can apply?

R. AV. P.
AVrlto to the Passengcr Ofhce of tho

Norfolk and AA'estern, Chesapeake and
Ohlo, the Southern. thc Seaboard Air
Llne, tho Atlantic Coast Llne and tho
Richmond, Frederlcksburg and poto¬
mac Rallroads, ln thls clty, and you
ean secure? tho booklets which may
glve you the Information you deslr^

the prosecution or certaln employers,
who have appcalcel thelr caso to tlm
Suprcmo Court, and lt Is understood
that these employers are lnterciiteel in
sectirlng a change ln tlie law for their
benetlt.
The frlends of chlld labor reform anel

of tho Impi'ovomcnt in the condltlons
of worklng women mlght well have
asked for the amendment of the laws
In the ellrcctlon of grcat'-r restrletlons.
As to the ago llmlt, for employment
ln factorles, most of the States that
have made orphan and elependent chll¬
dren exceptlons to thc general law have
glven up the plan, as lnhumane to tho
chlldren concerned and as maklng an
open door to the vlolatlon of the law.
Chlldren under fourteien years of ago
are too yemng to work ln factorles at
all. and thoso who are already haneli-
eappeel by poverty and orphanago ought
not to be oppressed by the laws ot
man to a grcater extent than thelr
more fortunaie fellows. Thls plan eloes
not remedy anything, but only per-
petuates Ignoranco and poverty to an¬
other generatlon.
Wlth regard to the hours of labor

for chlldren. many States uro already
ln aelvuncc of A'lrglnla ln thls respect.
New York, Ohlo, Illlnois, Nebraska, Col¬
orado, Oklahonia, Kansas. North Du-
kota and the District of Columbla havo
an elght-hour day for chlldren under
.Ixteen. .A. blll for an elght-hour day
for chlldren has been Introduced ln the
Massachusetts Legislaturc. California,
Idaho, Delaware, Missourl and Michl-
gan have a nlne-hbur day for chlldren.
rwenty-two States, Includlng A'lrglnln,
have a ten-hour day for chlldren.for
p.hlldren under elghtecn In Massachu-
jctts, New Hampshlro 'aml Loulsiana;
for chlldren under slxtecn ln most of
the others; for chlldren under fourteen
In Arkansas, South Dakola aml A'ir-
glnla.
So It wouhl not have been unreason-

able If the frlends of the chlldren had
isked the Lcglsluture to gruntan elght-
hour*-day for chlldren under sixteen.
Some; of thc employers of these chll-
rlrcn aro nsking for more than a ten-
hour day for chlldren under fourteen.
that ls, for thc poor llttle orphans anel
tho chlldren of depen'dent parents! lf
by any chanco thelr proposal should
ho enucteel Into law, Virginia woulel
stand wlth llve cotton mlll States ln
lllowlng a chlld to work more than
ten hours a day ln ;i factory by law.
Tne case Is worse. if posslblc. when

It comes to changlng the law for work¬
lng women., A'lrglnla now stanels ln
honorable company among the States
that havo protected by law the women
who toll for dally breael, by limlting
the hours of employment to ten a day.
Massachusetts, Rhoele Island, Loulsiana,
Malnc, New llampshlre, Maryland, Ne¬
braska, AVashlngton, Oregon, Mlchlgan,
Missourl, Oklahoma and New Jersey.
some other States have laws not pro-
lectlng them so completely as Vir¬
ginia eloes. But thero Is a tremenelous
Interest in thls problem also through-
aut tho country, and wo shall soon see
ather States fnlllng ln llne, whlle A'lr-
ginia isjbolng asked to go backward.
Ten hfurs of work per day mcans that

the Avoman is not at home durlng the
hours of dayltght for a good part ot
thc year. To udd thirty minutes to
thls for flve days of the weok on tho
pretense of glvlng throe hours less of
work on Saturday Is a proposltion that
Is an Insult to the chlvnlrous spirlt of
Lhe peoplo of tho Old Dominlon.
^If theso manufacturers aro really so
jcnovolcntly incllned towards thelr em¬
ployes as to wlsh them a little holl-
lay on Saturday, thero is an easy way
to secure lt for them. Among tho
States glvlng a ten-hour day for women
ar chlldren, or botti, the most of them
aow mako a shortor Avorking Aveek
than ono of slxty hours. For examplo,
Massachusotts glvos to minors under
olghtoen years of ago, and to all wo¬
men, a ton-lfbur day and a fifty-slx-
liour week; Misslsslppl, a fifty-elght-
hour Aveek. Slx days at ten hours a
Say woulel bo slxty hours. But these
Stutos and many othors" do not allow
a. full week's work of slxty hours for
womun or chlldren. If the manufac¬
turers aro slncere in deslring simply a
liollday for tholr employes, lot them
-ccept as a substltuto for thelr amond-
mont one provlding that the week's
work shall conslst of not moro than
llfty-soven hours, whllo the Avorking-
Say romains at not moro than ten
hours, and thoy wlll accompllsh the
deslroel resttlt.
As a matter of fact, tho omplovesivtll take tho hollday anyAvay. Tho cus-

tom already obtalns ln some of the fac-
tortos, and theso aro not worklng ovor
ten hours a day, and aro not maklng
any complalnt to tho Leglslaturo. Tho
manufacturers that Avant a longer
worklng day slmply _cnow that they
cannot keop thelr help lf they do not
allow tt llttle tlmo off on Saturday.
N'or ls Virginia unduly concerned Avlth
what some States to the South of hor
aro doing. Good men and women ln
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A proeluct well prc-
sentcu uiiMiis un un-
limitcd demand Cfrotn
the etart. Our servlces
win out every tlme,
Richmond Advertl--

Inil Aftcncy, Inc.
Mutual Bullding,


